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The present study included test the effectiveness of Turbinoid and Alkaloid compounds extracts 
from pure leaves of Devil's Claw Ibicella lutea on life performance of false armyworm insect Lucania 
loreyi, the Turbinoid compounds extract had a clear effect on the various insect lifestyle, the percentage 
of eggs destruction in the Turbinoid and Alkaloid compounds extract at a concentration of 2.0 mg/ ml 
reached  (50.0 and 46.7%), respectively, compared with the control treatment that reach (0.0%), The 
percentage of the destruction of first and sixth larval instar was (90.3 and 73.3%) when transacted with 
Turbinoid compounds extract respectively at the concentration of 2.0 mg/ ml, while the percentage of 
destruction of first and sixth larval instar that transacted with Alkaloid compounds extract was reach 
(90 and 56.7 %) respectively at the concentration of  2.0 mg/ ml, the highest percentage for pupa 
destruction was reached about 80% when transacted with Turbinoid compounds extract at 
concentration of 2.0 mg/ ml compared with Alkaloid compounds extract which reached 43.3% at 
concentration of  2.0 mg/ ml, and the percentage of adult destruction reached 63.3% when transacted 
with Turbinoid compounds extract at a concentration of  2.0 mg/ ml and reached 40.0% with alkaloid 
extract, The accumulative percentage of immature phases destruction, when transacted with Turbinoid 
and Alkaloid compounds, extract reached about (100 and 83.3%), respectively, at a concentration of 
2.0 mg/ ml. 
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 لازغلا نرق ثببن قاروأ ثبصلختسم ريثأتIbicella lutea (Staph.) Van 
Eselt. (Martyniaceae)  ذشحلا ةدود ةرشحل يتبيحلا ءادلأا بناىج ضعب يف













Leucania loreyi L. loreyi
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       Factorial 
experiments with complete randomized design 
 Abbott





 يعبيهت انضيطزة % نههلاك في –% نههلاك في انًعبيهت                                                
 110 Xاننضبت انًئىيت نههلاك انًصححت = ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ 
 اننضبت انًئىيت نههلاك في يعبيهت انضيطزة – 110                                              
 
      










وراق نببث قرن الغزال في معذل و القلىانيت الخبم لأ تأثير تراكيز مستخلص المركببث التربينيت :)1جذول (
 iyerol .Lحشرة دودة الحشذ الكبربت  هلاك بيضل ت المئىيتنسبال
 تزكيز انًضتخهص يهغى/ يم
 يعذل اننضبت انًئىيت نهلاك انبيض
 انًزكببث انقهىانيت انًزكببث انتزبينيت
 3.31 7.61 5.0
 0.02 3.33 0.1
 3.33 3.34 5.1
 7.64 0.05 0.2
 D .S .L
 انتذاخم انًضتخهص انتزكيز












 تزكيز انًضتخهص يهغى/ يم
 يزقيتاننضبت انًئىيت نهلاك بعض الأطىار ان
 انًزكببث انقهىانيت انًزكببث انتزبينيت
 انطىر انضبدس انطىر الأول انطىر انضبدس انطىر الأول
 0.02 7.64 3.32 3.36 5.0
 3.32 7.06 0.04 0.07 0.1
 0.04 7.67 7.65 3.38 5.1
 7.65 0.09 3.37 3.09 0.2
 D .S .L
  انتذاخم انًضتخهص انتزكيز

















مي /ىغهي صهختضًنا زيكزت 
يراذعنا كلاهن تيىئًنا تبضننا 
تينيبزتنا ثببكزًنا تيناىهقنا ثببكزًنا 
0.5 16.7 6.7 
1.0 33.3 20.7 
1.5 50.0 30.0 
2.0 80.0 43.3 
L. S. D 
زيكزتنا صهختضًنا مخاذتنا 

















 يم تزكيز انًضتخهص يهغى/
 اننضبت انًئىيت نهلاك ببنغبث انحشزة
 انًزكببث انقهىانيت انًزكببث انتزبينيت
 0.0 0.01 5.0
 3.3 0.03 0.1
 0.03 7.64 1.0
 0.04 3.36 0.2
 .D .S .L
 انتذاخم انًضتخهص انتزكيز
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01.   لازغنا ٌزق ثببن قاروأ ثبصهختضي زيثأتIbicella lutea ف ي
 شكنىيكنا تضىعبن تيتبيحنا بناىجنا ضعبCulex pipiens :مببب تعيبج ،وىهعنا تيهك ،زيتضجبي تنبصر .
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